Co-opConnection

You make the difference

In observance of the Easter
holiday, Newberry Electric
Cooperative will be closed
on Friday, April 18.
To report a power
outage or other
electrical problems,
please call 2761121. Emergency
crews will be on
standby.
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Here’s your personal invitation to our annual meeting April 23
on
Wednesday, April 23, at Mid-Carolina
Middle School, 6794 U.S. Hwy. 76,
Prosperity. We hope you can drop
by, or better yet, spend the day
with us.
By “a few friends,” we actually
mean hundreds of Newberry
Electric Cooperative members,
the guests of honor at our Annual
Meeting of Members. It’s the
biggest event of the year for an
electric cooperative. As our Annual Report
in the center of the magazine highlights, it’s
a time for fun, family and fellowship. Prize
drawings, activities for the young and young
at heart, a live band, lots of good food and
refreshments—it’s all for you, the members
of Newberry Electric Cooperative.
It’s also a day when NEC takes care of
business. Cooperatives are owned by those
they serve. That’s what makes you not just
a consumer but also a member of our co-op.
As members, you have a say in your co-op.
It’s part of what makes the cooperative way
of doing business unique. While you are
welcome to contact us any time of the year,
the Annual Meeting is your best chance
to communicate with us. Co-op employees
are available to discuss the programs and
services we offer as well as to explain
policies that may affect you.

WE’RE HAVING A FEW FRIENDS OVER

Unique opportunities
You also get to participate in the direction
of your co-op by voting in the election of
your peers to the Board of Trustees at the
meeting. Having members of the co-op
serve on the board, which sets most major
policies as well as its rates for service, is the
most unique feature of a co-op. Customers
of other types of power companies have
no say in how those utilities are run. They
simply pay for service. That’s one way you
make a difference with NEC.
Another unique aspect of co-ops is the
return of Capital Credits to members. In
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November we returned $864,310.74 to
members who received service from NEC
in 1990 and 1991. That’s usually one of our
big “applause lines” at the Annual Meeting.
We love the appreciation, but it’s another
case where members make the difference:
Those monies, before we close out the
books on a particular year and return
money to members, serve as equity for the
co-op. Your support helps keep Newberry
Electric Cooperative in solid financial shape.

Your extended family
Putting serious business aside for a
moment, we know that most members
attend for the fun and prizes. That’s fine.
In fact, it’s all planned to make sure we
have a quorum of members, which allows
us to conduct official business and to do
so as smoothly and easily as possible. So,
in that way, your attendance is key to the
success of the meeting—and evidence
that you truly make a difference.
Please make plans to join us on
Wednesday, April 23. It’s a great day for a
family outing—both with your loved ones
and with your extended family, so to speak,
at Newberry Electric Cooperative.

G. Keith Avery
President and Chief Executive Officer

Walter Allread

882 Wilson Road
P.O. Box 477
Newberry, SC 29108
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Fax: (803) 276-4121
nec.coop
Nights, Weekends, Holidays
(803) 276-1121
President &
Chief Executive Officer
G. Keith Avery
Board of Trustees
William D. Kibler, Chairman
C.J. Bishop, Vice Chairman
Johnnie L. Dickert, Secretary-Treasurer
Craig Kesler, District 2
Richard O. Koon, District 3
William B. Lominick, District 1
J. Wayne Nichols, District 2
Patty H. Ruff, District 3
Tobie R. Shealy, District 3

Newberry News
Official notice of 2014 Annual Meeting
will be held at
the Mid-Carolina Middle School gymnasium on Wednesday, April 23, beginning
at 7 p.m. (Registration begins at noon.)
Pursuant to bylaws provisions, the following candidates were nominated for
election to the Board of Trustees by the Nominating Committee and/or by petition:

The 74th annual meeting of Newberry Electric Cooperative, Inc.

District 1
Blake Brigman

District 2
C.J. Bishop

District 3
Richard O. Koon
Timard F. Gates

Walter Allread

All nominees were qualified by the Credentials and Election Committee
before being placed on the ballot for the trustee election. The order of business
will be as follows:
1. Call to Order
9.. New Business
2. Invocation
10. Declaration of Winners
3. Welcome
11. Adjournment and Prize Drawing
4. Report of Nominating Committee
5. Reading of Notice of Meeting
6. Reading of Unapproved Minutes
7.. President and CEO’s Report
Johnnie L. Dickert
8. Old or Unfinished Business
Secretary-Treasurer

Margaret Cromer shows off the prize she won at
last year’s annual meeting.

Make plans to visit the WIRE tent
two years, the NEC WIRE Chapter has been
able to impact the community in a positive way. Organizations
assisted within the community include The Freedom and Hope
Foundation, The Boys Farm, the Manna House, the Newberry
Free Clinic, Mothers Against Drunk Drivers, Hospice, SisterCare,
Jesse Frank Hawkins Nursing Home, Springfield Place and White
Oak Manor nursing facilities, Hope for Brave Hearts as well as a
statewide S.C. WIRE project, Co-op Closet, which collected and
distributed care packages for displaced nursing home residents.
The chapter also donated more than 50 teddy bears to Newberry
County EMS for children in emergency situations and sent
packages to soldiers overseas.
The chapter could not have had that great of an impact in the
community without your help. Please help us out and visit the
WIRE tent before you leave the annual meeting. There will be
great food, a bake sale and items for sale to help the chapter raise
money.
Thanks for your support over the last two years. Hope to see
everyone at the WIRE tent again this year.

Walter Allread

Over the last

WIRE ladies sell lots of baked goods at the 2013 Annual Meeting.

SpecialNECSection
Financial review for 2013, Annual Meeting information
NEC members, don’t overlook pages 20A–20D in this month’s magazine. In this special section, Newberry Electric Cooperative
shares its financial review for 2013, as well as other annual meeting information.
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NEC Annual Meeting

News Extra

The 74th Annual Meeting of the members of
Newberry Electric Cooperative will be held at
the Mid-Carolina Middle School gymnasium
on Wednesday, April 23.

Free registration prizes
Every member who registers between noon and
7 p.m. will receive a stadium seat with arm rests
and an LED flashlight/keychain.

De bra Shaw

Stadium seat with arm rests and
LED flashlight/keychain

Amick Junction

Entertainment

file

Amick Junction Bluegrass
and Gospel will be the
entertainment for the
evening. They perform
bluegrass, classic country,
gospel, and other music
genres and are from
Batesburg-Leesville.
They combine
their unique vocal
harmony sound with
predominantly acoustic
instrumentation.

Early-bird special
Members who register between the hours of noon and
4 p.m. have a chance to win an early-bird registration
prize of a $200 electric bill credit. You do not have to be
present to win.
Two grand prizes of a $500 electric bill credit, five
$100 electric bill credits, as well as many great door prizes
will also be given away. You must be present and have
registered and voted to win a grand prize and/or door
prize.

WIRE Tent
Check out the wire tent
There will be hotdogs for sale (two hotdogs,
chips and a beverage for $5) while they last.
A bake sale will be going on, and check out
the casserole keepers to be sold for $12 and
handheld fans to be sold for $2. Be sure to stop
by before leaving and help WIRE raise money
for community projects in 2014.
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Special NEC section
of Trustees and learn more about your
co-op’s progress at the 2014 Annual Meeting at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 23, at the Mid-Carolina Middle School

Meet your Board

Fin

gymnasium. In advance of the meeting, Newberry Electric
Cooperative shares its financial review for 2013 in this
special section. Please plan to attend your Annual Meeting!

Statement of Revenue and Expenses
For the year ended December 31, 2013
$    31,173,627

OPERATING REVENUE		
OPERATING EXPENSES
Cost of purchased power
Operations and maintenance expenses
Taxes
Interest expenses
Depreciation
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES

20,104,686
5,295,055
1,727,813
1,501,931
1,913,966
30,543,451
630,176
219,156

OPERATING MARGINS
NON-OPERATING MARGINS (NET)

$    849,332

NET MARGINS		

Distribution of $1 of Revenue
2%
6%
Cost of purchased power

5%

Operations and maintenance expenses
6%
Taxes
Interest expenses
Depreciation
17%
64%

20B
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Operating margins

NEC Financial Review
Financial review

Statement of Assets, Equities and Liabilities
As of December 31, 2013

Assets
Plant, property and equipment (depreciated cost)
Investments in associated organizations
Cash and temporary investments
Accounts receivable (net of bad debts)
Materials and supplies
Prepaid expenses and other assets

$ 48,658,441
1,935,787
1,740,539
680,774
554,712
195,178

TOTAL ASSETS

$

53,765,431

Equities and Liabilities
Equities:
Membership fees
Patronage capital
Other equities

$      46,870
15,984,964
929,111

Liabilities:
Rural Utilities Service notes
Cooperative Finance Corporation notes
Deferred credits
Accounts payable
Consumer deposits
Other liabilities

TOTAL EQUITIES AND LIABILITIES

27,690,582
3,571,843
2,994,800
1,781,784
618,815
146,662
$

53,765,431
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